Day 1 - June 30

12:30 – 1:00 PM  Registration

1:00 – 1:15  Welcome and Introductions – Cheryl Newton, Director, Air and Radiation Division, USEPA Region 5

Each session will describe how far we have come, where we are, and where we are going. It is a time to celebrate what has been accomplished and look toward future opportunities.

1:15 – 2:00  National Clean Diesel Campaign (NCDC) – Past, Present, and Future
Jim Blubaugh; National Clean Diesel Campaign, Director; USEPA Office of Transportation and Air Quality

2:00 - 2:30  National View/Update from Washington
DERA reauthorization
Dawn Fenton, Director, Policy; Diesel Technology Forum

2:30 – 3:00  Midwest Air Quality
Past, Present, and Future Air Quality Standards and the Impact in the Midwest
Cheryl Newton, Director; Air and Radiation Division, USEPA Region 5

3:00 – 3:15  Break

3:15 – 4:00  USEPA Funding Status
Past, Present, and Future funding including Update on American Recovery and Reinvestment Act Funding and FY09/2010 Awarded Projects
Steve Marquardt, USEPA Region 5

4:00 – 4:45  Midwest Clean Diesel Initiative – Past, Present, and Future
Brian Mormino, Director, Energy Policy; Cummins Inc.

4:45 – 5:00  MCDI Leadership Awards Presentation
Harold Wimmer, President & CEO; American Lung Association of the Upper Midwest

5:00 – 5:15  MCDI Group Photo

7:00 – 10:00  Evening Celebration aboard Mystic Blue Cruises (board at 6:30)
Day 2 - July 1
8:00 – 8:30 Illinois Clean Diesel Workgroup
Darwin Burkhart, Manager, Clean Air Programs, Illinois EPA;

8:30 – 9:00 Indiana Clean Diesel Coalition
Shawn M. Seals, Senior Environmental Manager, Indiana Department of Environmental Management; Carl Lisek, Coordinator, South Shore Clean Cities

9:00 – 9:30 Michigan Clean Diesel Initiative
Donna Davis, Manager, Clean Corporate Citizen Program, Michigan Department of Natural Resources and Environment

9:30 – 9:45 Break

9:45 – 10:15 Minnesota Clean Diesel Coalition
Bill Droessler, Director of Environmental Projects, Minnesota Environmental Initiative;
Mark Sulzbach, Clean Diesel Specialist, Minnesota Pollution Control Agency;
Rebecca Kenow, Regulatory Affairs Manager, Regulatory Affairs Manager, Flint Hills Resources

10:15 – 10:45 Ohio Clean Diesel Coalition
Carolina Prado, Ohio EPA;

10:45 – 11:15 Wisconsin Clean Diesel Coalition
Jessica Lawent, Vehicle & Voluntary Air Quality Programs Specialist; Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources

11:15 – 12:00 Group Discussion of Common Themes, Structural Changes, Roles, Goals, Next Steps